The purified fish visceral protease enzyme was immobilized by using various concentrations of sodium alginate and calcium chloride to optimize the best concentration for the formation of the beads. Then it was characterized by assaying the optimal pH, temperature, storage stability and reusability. The results on immobilization with sodium alginate and calcium chloride showed that a combination of 2% sodium alginate and 0.3 M calcium chloride weas found to be the optimum concentration for the formation of spherical and stable beads, this gave a maximal entrapped activity of 48.31%, and there was no change in the optimum pH 8.0 and temperature 40 ∘ C of protease before and after entrapment. The results on stability and reusability indicated that it was stable at 4 ∘ C retaining 100% residual activity after 5 days of storage and 67% loss of activity after ten days of storage and it retained 100% residual activity on the first reuse, 75% residual activity on the second reuse, 25% residual activity on the third use and complete loss in the activity on the fourth reuse.
Introduction
Labeo rohita, commonly called Rohu, is a member of the family Cyprinidae within the order Cypriniformes [1] . It is a prime cultured and important staple fresh water fish generally found in rivers, ponds and reservoirs [2] . In recent years, recovery and characterization of enzymes such as alkaline phosphatase, hyaluronidase, acetylglucosaminidase, chitinase, and protease from fish have been carried out, and these have led to the emergence of some interesting new applications of these enzymes in food processing [3, 4] .
Protease is an enzyme which hydrolyses proteins, that is, catabolizes proteins by hydrolysis of the peptide bonds that link amino acids together in the polypeptide chain forming the proteins. Proteases also known as peptidyl-peptide hydrolase constitute 60-65% of the global enzyme market [5, 6] . Proteases are mainly derived from animal, plant, and microbial sources. They play an essential role in the growth and survival of all living organisms. For marine animals, proteases are mainly produced by the digestive glands. The most important digestive enzymes are pepsin, secreted from gastric mucosa; trypsin and chymotrypsin secreted from the pancreas, pyloric caeca, and intestine. Like the proteases from plants, animals and microorganisms, digestive proteases from marine animals, are polyfunctional enzymes catalyzing the hydrolytic degradation of proteins [7] .
The protease enzyme has diverse applications in a wide variety of industries such as detergent, food, pharmaceutical and leather industries, peptide synthesis and for the recovery of silver from used X-ray films [8] . Use of enzymes as catalysts for large-scale industrial processes is limited by their high cost of production and stabilization on storage. During use, their stability decreases due to changes in pH, temperature, conformational changes as a result of friction, osmotic pressure imposed by the environs of their use, and a cumulative effect of all these factors as a function of duration of their use. Secondly, since they are soluble, their recovery from a mixture of substrate and product for reuse is not economically practical rendering the costly enzymatic process even more costly. However, the advent of immobilized enzyme technology has led to increasing efforts to replace conventional enzymatic processes with immobilized preparations [9] .
The general methods employed for immobilization are entrapment, microencapsulation, copolymerization, cross 2 Enzyme Research linking, physical adsorption, chemical attachment, and covalent binding [10] . Among different immobilization techniques entrapment in calcium alginate gel offers many advantages due to its simplicity and nontoxic character [11] .
Usually, microbial alkaline protease dominates the world enzyme market. Hence a trial has been carried out to use fish visceral protease as an alternative source for the microbial protease. The present study exploited the simple technique of entrapment using calcium alginate for the immobilization of purified protease from the viscera of Labeo rohita which is abundantly consumed by populations of Salem, Tamil Nadu, India.
Materials and Methods

Analytical Reagents.
Bovine serum albumin, casein, trichloroacetic acid, Folin-Ciocalteu's reagent, sodium carbonate, and Tris(hydroxylmethyl) aminomethane were purchased from Himedia, Mumbai, India. Sodium alginate and calcium chloride were purchased from Loba Chemie, Mumbai, India.
Preparation of Enzyme Solution.
Labeo rohita were purchased from the local market in Mettur Dam, Tamil Nadu, India. The fish were kept in ice and transported to the research laboratory within 1 hour. After washing the fish with distilled water, visceral organs were separated and then stored in sealed plastic bags at −20 ∘ C until it is used for enzyme extraction. Viscera from Labeo rohita were thawed for about 2 hours at room temperature, and 80 g of fish intestine and pyloric caeca were weighed and homogenized with 250 mL of 10 mM tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0) [12] . The homogenate was centrifuged at 8500 ×g for 30 min at 4 ∘ C. The pellet was discarded and the supernatant was collected and used as crude protease extract. Further, it was purified by Sephadex G-100 and DEAE cellulose column chromatography.
Assay of Protease Activity.
Protease activity was assayed by the Anson method [13] with some modifications. The enzyme solution (1 mL) was mixed with 5.0 mL of substrate (0.65% casein in 25 mM tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.0) at room temperature for 30 min. After incubation, TCA (110 mM) was added to attenuate the reaction. This mixture was allowed to incubate for 30 min at room temperature and filtered to remove the precipitate. The absorbance was measured at 660 nm. A standard curve was generated using solutions of 0.2 mg/mL tyrosine. One unit will hydrolyze casein to produce colour equivalent to 1.0 mole (181 g) of tyrosine per minute at pH 8.0 at 37 ∘ C.
Enzyme Immobilization.
The enzyme immobilization was performed according to Chellapandi [14] . The purified fish visceral protease was immobilized with sodium alginate and calcium chloride. A 2% sodium alginate solution was prepared by dissolving sodium alginate in 100 mL hot water. The contents were stirred vigorously for 10 min to obtain thick uniform slurry without any undissolved lumps. The purified fish visceral protease enzyme solution was mixed with sodium alginate solution (2%) in 1 : 1 ratio.
The protease-alginate mixture was added dropwise into calcium chloride (0.3 M) solution from 0.5 cm height and kept for curing at 4 ∘ C for 1 hr. The cured beads were recovered by filtration and thoroughly washed with distilled water and finally with 25 mM tris-HCl buffer of pH 8.0.
Determination of Immobilized Protease
Activity. The activity of immobilized enzyme was assayed by incubating 5 mL of 0.65% (w/v) casein solution (prepared in 25 mM trisHCl buffer of pH 8.0) with 0.5 g of immobilized calcium alginate beads at 25 ∘ C for 30 min. After the enzymatic reactions had proceeded, 5 mL of 110 mM TCA was added to terminate the reaction, and then it was assayed for protease activity using tyrosine according to the Anson method [13] . Immobilization efficiency was evaluated by using the following the formulae [15] :
initial activity of the free enzyme = "a", volume of enzyme solution = "b", weight of beads formed after immobilization of enzyme solution = "c",
based on the initial activity of the free enzyme, activity of the enzyme entrapped must be = a × d/1 mL = "e", activity of immobilized enzyme obtained in 0.5 g beads = "f ", therefore total enzyme activity after entrapment = "X"%.
Optimization of Immobilized Condition.
Immobilization parameters should be studied and optimized to preserve the native activity of biomolecules and to achieve high immobilization efficiency [16] . For this purpose varying concentrations of sodium alginate (1-5% w/v) and calcium chloride (0.1-0.5 M) were used during immobilization of fish visceral protease to achieve 100% immobilization yield.
Characterization of Immobilized Protease
Effect of pH and Temperature.
The optimum pH for the immobilized and free protease was determined using the substrate casein prepared in buffers of varying pH ranging from 4.0 to 12.0 (50 mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 4.0-6.0; 50 mM phosphate buffer, 7.0; 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer, 8.0-9.0; 50 mM Glycine-NaOH buffer, 10.0-12.0).
To determine the optimum temperature of free and immobilized protease enzyme, activities were measured in the temperature range of 20-80 ∘ C. The relative activity was calculated in percentage with reference to the activity of the optimum pH or temperature (100%).
Storage Stability of Immobilized Enzyme.
The storage stability was investigated for both soluble and immobilized enzyme preparations at 4 ∘ C and 25 ∘ C. These temperatures were selected based on two criteria. Generally, for short term Enzyme Research 3 storage like one day or a few weeks many proteins are stored in simple buffers at 4 ∘ C. At 25 ∘ C the isolated soluble enzyme was found to be very active, and there was no necessity of any special preservation method to store the enzyme. Hence, for these reasons the above mentioned temperatures were selected. The stored immobilized enzyme was assayed every day for a period of 10 days to determine its activity. The residual activities were calculated based on the initial activity.
Reusability of Immobilized Protease.
The reusability of the immobilized protease was determined by standard assay conditions, and the activity was checked every day till there was no activity at all. The residual activity was calculated by taking the enzyme activity of the first cycles as 100%.
Statistical Analysis.
The data obtained from the studies in optimization on immobilization conditions were analyzed by one-way ANOVA and DMRT to find out the statistically significant differences in the parameters studied among the different treatment groups.
Results and Discussion
Optimization of Immobilization Parameters.
For the preparation of beads with proper permeability and rigidity, parameters such as sodium alginate concentration and molarity of the calcium chloride need to be optimized. The following parameters depict the immobilization efficiency of the purified protease from L. rohita viscera.
Effect of Sodium Alginate Concentration.
Among all immobilization matrices studied, sodium alginate attracted scientific attention due to its eco-friendly nature, cost-effectiveness, mild conditions required for immobilization, simplicity, and nontoxic nature [17] The degree of cross-linking of the gelling agent affects the pore size of the beads, and therefore various concentrations of sodium alginate were used to achieve the highest immobilization efficiency [18] .
The pore size of the beads should be such that the substrate and product easily diffuse in and out of the alginate gel matrix retaining the enzyme in the micro environment of the beads. The lower the concentration of sodium alginate solution, the greater will be the pore size of the beads resulting in increased leakage of the enzyme from the beads. Similarly, the higher the concentration of sodium alginate, the smaller the pore size of the beads leading to lower immobilization efficiency [19] .
The effect of sodium alginate concentration ranging from 1 to 5% and 0.2 M calcium chloride on immobilization of purified fish visceral protease of L. rohita is shown in Table 1 .
The data from the table confirm that the significantly ( < 0.05) highest immobilization (45%) of the isolated enzyme was obtained with beads prepared from 2% w/v of sodium alginate. After this, there was a gradual decrease in the immobilization efficiency with 5% sodium alginate recording a lower percentage immobilization. The lowest percent immobilization was observed with 1% sodium alginate. This may be due to maximum leakage of enzymes from the immobilized beads due to the larger pore sizes of the beads Values are mean ± SD ( = 6).
Values in the column not sharing a common superscript letter differ significantly at < 0.05 (DMRT).
and the less tight cross links with the calcium chloride which results in a lower immobilization percentage of 10.
Immobilization with 2% sodium alginate as observed from the present study is also supported by the work of Farag and Hassan [20] who stated that sodium alginate ranging from 2 to 3% was suitable for immobilization of keratinase, lipase, and protease. In the case of increased sodium alginate concentrations such as 3%, 4%, and 5%, the entrapped enzyme activity was found to be lower since the pore sizes of the beads decreased. This is in accordance with the results of Dey et al. [19] who observed that increased sodium alginate concentration interferes with the entry of substrates into the beads which ultimately leads to lower immobilization efficiency.
Adinarayana et al. [21] also found that an increased alginate concentration leads to reduced porosity of the beads, thereby limiting the nutrient supply and oxygen diffusion in whole cell immobilization of B. subtilis PE-11.
Effect of Calcium Chloride Concentration.
Calcium chloride is used as a cross linking agent, and its concentration affects the activity and density of immobilized cells [22] . The mechanical strength of alginate beads is highly dependent on the calcium chloride concentration of the gelation solution, and the use of concentrated calcium chloride solution has a higher effect on the efficiency of immobilized systems [23] . Thus the concentration of calcium chloride is important for the stability and pore size of the bead [24] .
Alginate beads were prepared with varying concentrations of calcium chloride (0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, and 0.5 M) mixed with 2% sodium alginate since 2% showed the highest immobilization efficiency.
The effect of calcium chloride concentration on the rigidity of the beads is shown in Table 2 . From the table, it is obvious that calcium chloride at a concentration of 0.3 M registered the highest entrapped enzyme activity with the percentage immobilization value being 48.3. This was significant ( < 0.05) when compared to the beads prepared using 0.1 M and 0.2 M calcium chloride, revealing an entrapped enzyme activity of only 29% and 36%, respectively. This concentration also forms beads which are irregular in shape. In the case of beads prepared with 0.4 M and 0.5 M calcium chloride exhibiting percent immobilization of 31% and 24%, respectively were disintegrated at the end of the immobilization assay. Values are mean ± SE ( = 6).
As for sodium alginate, lower concentrations of calcium chloride may possibly have resulted in increased leakage of enzymes. The finding that a calcium chloride concentration of 0.3 M was found to be the optimum for the immobilization of purified protease can be correlated with the reports of Ahmed et al. [25] , who stated that immobilization of cells using 0.3 M calcium chloride was found to be the best for the enzyme invertase from Bacillus macerans.
Effect of pH on Activity of Immobilized Protease.
The effect of pH on the relative activity of the immobilized and free protease of L. rohita viscera is compared in Figure 1 . The activity was studied at a pH range of 4.0-12.0 and an optimum temperature of 40 ∘ C. From the figure, it is evident, that there was a gradual increase in the enzyme activity from pH 4.0 to pH 8.0 and then a gradual decrease from 8.0 to pH 12.0 which implies that the optimum pH for the activity of the isolated enzyme is 8.0. A similar trend was followed for the free enzyme also. This clearly shows that there is no change in the optimum pH of the enzyme on entrapment. As shown in Figure 1 the pH curves of the immobilized and soluble enzymes were similar except at pH 9.0. This behavior might be the result of activity shift to more alkaline values.
The alkaline shift for the catalytic activity as an effect of immobilization on anionic matrix (alginate) was in agreement with the general observation of Morana et al. [26] who stated that the negatively charged supports displace pH activity curves towards higher pH values. Similar findings were observed by Anwar et al. [15] on immobilization of proteases from newly isolated strain of Bacillus subtilis KIBGE-HAS where they observed no change in the pH of protease before and after entrapment with calcium alginate. Another study by Arya and Srivastava [27] also reported that there was no change in the optimum pH of cyclodextrin gluconotransferase (CGTase) before and after entrapment in calcium alginate beads.
Effect of Temperature on the Activity of Immobilized Protease.
Alginate entrapped enzyme was assayed at different temperatures ranging from 20 to 80 ∘ C at an optimum pH of 8.0. The properties of the immobilized and free enzymes are depicted in Figure 2 .
From the figure, it is clearly understood that the activity of both soluble and immobilized protease increased from 
20
∘ C to 50 ∘ C and then decreased up to 70 ∘ C. Beyond this temperature, there was absolutely no activity detected. Therefore, it can be deduced that the optimum temperature for the isolated enzyme was 40 ∘ C for both the entrapped and soluble forms. However, in the case of the immobilized enzyme even at 50
∘ C there was a high activity of 98% which was not so for the soluble enzyme. The highest relative activities of Enzyme Research 5 the immobilized enzyme were observed at a temperature of 40 ∘ C (100%), followed by 50 ∘ C (98%). As regards the soluble enzyme, the highest relative activity was exhibited at 40 ∘ C (100%) followed by 30 ∘ C (90%). Hence a shift to a higher temperature was observed for the activity of the immobilized enzyme with respect to that of the corresponding free form. Hence it was difficult to determine the near optimal temperature for the immobilized and free enzymes. Moreover, it was observed that when the temperature was raised above the optimum value from 40 ∘ C to 50 ∘ C, the immobilized enzyme still retained 98% of its activity while the free enzyme showed only 48% activity. This shows the significance of immobilization. There may be several reasons responsible for these changes, which includes, three-dimensional structure and activation energy of the immobilized enzyme. Generally, the three-dimensional structure of an enzyme become altered during the immobilization procedure. Similarly, the activation energy of the immobilized enzyme might be lower than the free enzyme.
The above results are supported by Srinivasa Rao et al. [28] , who emphasized that immobilization of -chymotrypsin, trypsin, and pepsin on tri(4-formyl phenoxy) cyanurate revealed a shift in optimum temperature from 40 to 50 ∘ C for -chymotrypsin and trypsin and 50 to 60 ∘ C for papain. Amaral et al. [29] , on the other hand, reported that fish trypsin immobilized on ferromagnetic dacron had an optimum temperature of 50 ∘ C which was lower than that found for the soluble enzyme at 55 ∘ C.
Storage Stability of Immobilized Protease.
Storage stability is a prominent factor for commercialization of an enzyme [30] . Immobilization is a form of storage and it is advisable to immobilize enzymes because free enzymes can lose their activities quickly. In general, if an enzyme is in aqueous solution, it is not stable during storage and the activity gradually reduces [31] . Figure 3 indicates the storage stability of the immobilized protease from L. rohita viscera. The immobilized enzyme was stored at two temperatures (4 and 25 ∘ C) and its activity noted everyday for 10 days to determine the storage stability of the entrapped enzyme. These temperatures were selected based on the optimal activity of the isolated protease. It is obvious from the figure that, at 25 ∘ C, the immobilized enzyme was stable only for 2 days with a residual activity of 100% on the 0th and 1st day and 95% on the 2nd day. After this, there was a gradual decline in the activity till the 6th day. Beyond this, there was no activity detected at all up to the 10th day. At 4 ∘ C, the immobilized enzyme remained stable up to the 5th day with 100% activity and 6th day with 91% activity. After this, there was a progressive fall in the activity up to the 10th day unlike the samples at 25 ∘ C the sample studied at 4 ∘ C, and showed a higher activity even up to the 10th day.
The above observations suggest that the enzyme is more stable at 4 ∘ C when compared to 25 ∘ C, since 4 ∘ C is the suitable temperature for storage of most of the enzymes. At 25 ∘ C proteases might undergo autolysis because, proteases, being themselves proteins, are known to be cleaved by other protease molecules, sometimes of the same variety, which might be the reason of inactivation of the immobilized enzyme.
The above results reporting decrease in enzyme activity with increase in the number of days of storage are supported by the work of Anwar et al. [15] , who stated that calcium alginate beads stored at 4 ∘ C showed 35% loss of residual activity after two days and 89% loss of residual activity after ten days. Another study by Qader et al. [32] also reported a 36% loss in the residual activity of immobilized dextransucrase at 30 ∘ C after 3 hours and observed 86% loss in residual activity at 40 ∘ C within two hours.
Reusability of Immobilized Protease.
The reuse of the immobilized enzyme is very important from the point of view of reducing the cost of the enzyme. This is an important factor while considering its table suitability for commercial applications [33] . The reusability pattern of immobilized protease is depicted in Figure 4 .
From the values in the above mentioned figure, it can be deduced that the entrapped enzyme showed 100% residual activity during the first use, 75% activity during the second reuse, 25% residual activity on the third reuse, and complete loss in the activity on the fourth reuse. During reuse, the immobilized enzyme became dark in colour and showed lower residual activity. This might be the reason for deterioration of the immobilized enzyme. The above results are in accordance with the reports of Pithawala et al. [34] who observed that the free enzyme retained the same activity for about seven days, after which it slowly decreased and the activity was lost completely after a month. The enzyme immobilized on calcium alginate retained the same activity for a fortnight, then decreased and was lost in 30 days. The beads were also darkened (slightly brown) and deteriorated (beads were stored at room temperature in calcium chloride solution). In another study, milk clotting enzyme produced from Bacillus sphaericus NRC 24 was immobilized efficiently on silica gel and was found to be active for three reuses and retained 50% of its activity after four cycles. It was also found that there was no leaching of the enzyme after six cycles [35] .
However, Anwar et al. [15] , who had entrapped protease in calcium alginate beads and reused it up to three times, had reported that the decrease in activity occurred on further reuse which was due to the leakage of enzyme from the beads, during washing at the end of each cycle. Another study stated that alpha amylase entrapped in Ca-alginate beads could be reused for six cycles with about 30% loss in activity [36] .
From the above results, it can be concluded that all the concentrations of sodium alginate and calcium chloride showed entrapped activity. A concentration of 2% sodium alginate and 0.3 M calcium chloride was found to be the optimum concentration for formation of spherical and stable beads with maximal entrapped activity of 48.3%. The effect of pH and temperature of the entrapped enzyme showed an optimum of 8.0 and 40 ∘ C. The storage stability of the immobilized protease suggests that it was more stable at 4 ∘ C when compared to 25 ∘ C. The study on reusability experiment concluded a 25% residual activity on third use and complete loss in the activity on the forth reuse.
